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DEAR JESUS FREAKS, 
I wish you would stop trying 
to convert the whole world. If 
you want to be a Christian, fine, 
I don't care. But why don't you 
let those of us who don't want to 
be, live the way we wish. I don't 
see where you have any right to 
tell everyone else how to live or 
what to believe in, I have just 
as much right not to believe in 
Jesus Christ as you do to believe 
in him. I don't try to convert you 
to ray way of thinking. So lay off 














This is the big question per- 
taining to the extrodinary runoff 
reelections for Judicial Vice-Preb 
ident. These election are the 
craziest elections I have ever 
been in and I'm sure the rest of 
the students feel that these elec- 
tions are the craziest elections 
they have ever voted in. So, I'm 
sending out my plea to everyone; 
Please don't get tired of voting! 
I want to reiterate that I 
can straighten up the Honor Sys- 
tem, as proposed on ray platform. 
This goal can not be obtained by 
people who are bullheaded and on 
top of that—hardassed. People 
have said that my goal can not be 
accomplished by a liberal, becaust 
the administration is conserva- 
tive, This may be slightly true, 
but the factor that I, as a liber- 
al and the factor that the admin- 
istration, as conservative, have 
in common is that we are both open 
minded; not bullheaded, not hai'd- 
assed. 
I also want to reiterate that 
I AM NOT graduating this jime. I 
(please turn to page 4) 
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•   the fixer   . page2    
TEE E:\RTE AMD I 
eoo-uotes hy ken asplund from PEASE CO 
That do you want to he when you grow up? That's a child's first taste 
of a 30-year programming toward specialization and job training that pro- 
duces a society of persons that are ignorant of the meaning of freedom and 
incapable of rational change within the system that produced them. And 
that system, western technological civilization, must necessarily produce 
ignorant, specialized persons if it is to survive. It cannot tolerate the 
presence of people who are free, who are capable of rationally changing 
tne courses of their lives. 
Specialization begins with the child (watch the Christmas toys that pn 
gram the job—training value), V/ithin the educational institutions it pro- 
gresses so • well that bj'- the time he is set "free" in society he is ir 
capable of, or^ rather fears, being anything other than a cog - doing his 
own cning, as^he sees it. If by elementary college, he may be encouraged 
yo_ co^'Ginue his "education" by seeking advanced degrees. If, after complex 
aing all possible avenues of training, he still retains some of the joy of 
living and learning he had before entering school, he did so in spite of 
nis eaucation, not because of-it, (Required reading: John Holt, "How Cliil1 ' 
ren learn"j George B, Leonard, "Education and Ecstasy".) 
•+? +;ie gar^1'? Hardly. Our problems in trying to relate con- 
® ^ i L j:1 reJ."
jar'tl1 are generated in part by specialization, and i , quire for their solution a certain about face. That about face will fly 
inn lorce against many power structures and social values that now exis' 
^cessity for a government depends largely upon economic/ecologice 
reiationsnips. i social unit can remain independant of the next largest 
-°n"li ? tljLethat is ecologically self-sufficient. 1 
tiot- wi"th \ family)i does not require govenimeii^Teconomic rela- 
his ovm sn-rnHvp? 11 J® 13 ca?a'3le 0:f doing everything needed fo • 
with the ne-w- rm^ -i - +7';L ra^e1 
(3-oes noi nave to establish economic relatio i 
own The sane ^ It the two have sufficiently complex livlihoods of thei - 
of ^'overnrerrf- 0f cities, valleys, clans, nations, etc. The unl 
is ecologically^self sufflolSt! ^ *"• 0f '*** 01 80Cial tlmt 
also an^somelmv 'hH vWv"cf J0'-1 specialisation. It values efficiency 
dulls Se ISnS'+oEf® tW0 terus ,?ec0He simonyisous in our olnds. Indivi- 
become soecialiaed to -■-? EXe spccial .ced jobs; entire agricultural areas 
become autonobilf citlef st^! H??! Cotton belts): clties 
especially when sublected to Hj-kt®3', ""ies. rations too, 
specialization by imueriil i <5+ lr',';!- Ogfloitation, are programmed toward 
simple, unstable economies (based oS^e-^1?^' TlliS usu^l3r means Arming 
interests) that then renn-fvi ^ ' ? very xev/ mining and/or agricultural 
\ Iien economic intergration with the colonial power 
At any of the above levels, specialization means the loss of ecological 
sen—sufficiency and the increased dependence upon the next highest level 
Ox ecosystem/government/economy,to assure survival, 
n. ^ignt^lor, the^belief in, a decentralized government is astounding 
. ? ailC'' ■aa-1-VG ii ^ at the same tine we refuse to recognize that we a programming ourselves into ever increasing dependency upon ever higher 1" 
J® s. 51 Government, .!e do so because of our childhood anxiety, taught bv 
p renos, tnafc v/e must "be something", some one thing to the exclusion of 
all else. That desire is so strong that we think it audacious of Dr, Sro 
0° ? to Practice political philosophy as well as pediatric 
I® Q ? 
se c
r
omes "G0 a screeching halt if you can't discuss what yo.J 
•ho-f>^v.Q iving. /e require students to have one (no less, no more) ma ion 
-5a 2™ Give a college degree, at least in most colleges. The:- 
and have zn f 40-hour week if you want to make a living i  job seciuity^ (social security, health insurance). Try to get 3 
of moonli" tin'-.'?)DS secu-ri"fcy and see how far you get (ever hear 
"the® 32 Programjied to lead simplistic lives that we really do need 
must b? dPfpig-h 2fr ° proviJ
de a11 our needs (real or conjured). Aid we 
our ecolo 2^? 1 na U;P2n tne Governing bodies, the beneficiaries of 
timed P-n-A ' 0 rJake t:iG very laws tliat Guarantee their con- mu e^iotence ana our continued specialization, 
for^the fntn^P 8a+-
Gllf*llpe ^---a4 will ha,ve tine evolutionary jiotentia.' 
unito more 1 ikp I w® model ourselves and our immediate-social 
ce Eeanin'- a-"l -iThP-^n 1 6ecos,ystei;as. Leaning complete economic independent 
and freSithin]^p?w,+2
roa2 ed^ation that teaches you to think and judg 
rote ^stitutionq +n Afli1 + ^ I do' IIeaninS 4° resist the attempts 0 
Eeanin' the de y01' 1111:0 a specialist, incapable of change, 
areas de-specializacion of agricultural, industrial, and residental 
continued on page 3,., 
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 the fixer pa^e 5    
The harth & I (cent,) 
Most significantly of all, it means organizing as ecological dropouts 
from society at large, as many people have done before: kibbutzim; .hnish 
villages; communes; hermits; island tribes; hew England farmers (Down-easi 
ers);' hillbillies; ecosystemic cities (everything based on recycling of 
resources ~ a completely closed system). Required reading: Mahatma G-andhi, 
This means the freedom to continually learn, judge, and become through- 
out one's life, rather than to learn how to stagnate forever after school- 
ing, It means a freedom of independence among men and societies that real! 
would bring the demise of the need for big government...,a kind of "rugged 
individualism" that would set Barry G-oldwater shaking in his boots (would 
he go without boots if somebody didn't males them for him?). 
So, please don't ask the kids what thejr want to be when they grow up. 
For ourselves we can ask, as often as not, what must we do in spite of oui 
education rather than what will we do with it. 
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  the fixer . , . . . 
(Who's iDullheaded cont.) 
am in the class of 1973 and the 
way my future plans stand now, I 
will be going to summer school here 
at Madison. 
nsae k 
I hope that this 
primary on Tuesday, 




Larch 21, will 
of Judicial 
on Thursday March 
Thanks for voting the last 
couple of times and please come on 
out and vote again for mes 
Fred Maeher 
Fred 1 58?! 
Thanks Fixer 
VI 
"If vou are a flower, you should 
be a sunflower, 
If you are a rock, you should be 
a diamond, 
If you are a bird, you should be 
a dove. 
If you are a man, you should be 
a communist." 
 These lines are part of.a North 
Vietnamese poem and 
song. Thej^ were wri- 
tten in a notebook 
found on the body of 
a North Vietnamese 
soldier who was shot 
down by an ARVN hel- 
icopter. (LNS) 
 0  
Students are ap- 
proaching the Est- 
ablishment, trying 
to discover if they 
can chart their own 
destiny, if they 
can have greater 
control over. it. 
One of the themes 
on our campus might 
be termed "impotent 
outrage." We want 
so badly to have an 
impact on the soci- 
ety in which we 
live. 
— kirk Hanson 
Stanford University f 
  0  
COi.IuG ATTRACTION!!! 
Soon in the campus 
center a picture of 
a known narc will 
be posted. In this 
way we will avoid 
the confusion of 
mistaken idenity 
which can be read 
into a written dis- 
CT' 1 Ti b 3 OTj C 
STAY ALERT !!!!!!!! 
RELIGIO,. IN THE SERVICE OF WAR 
industry 
The National Council of Church- 
es accused ten maior Protesxant 
denominations, including some that 
have been publically opposed to 
the Indochina war of complexity 
with major military contractors 
through their investments in those 
companies. 
A study by a research agency 
of the Council announced that the 
denominations, representing about 
a fourth of U.S. curch member- 
ship, and the National Council it- 
self have a total investment of 
203 million in 29 companies 
last year produced more than 
billion in war material. 
The report says, "The churches 
are providing an important amount 
of economic support for the mili- 
tary-industrial complex and the 
war in Southeast Asia. They are^ 
assisting in the manufacture and 
environmental destruction." 


























































the fixer page 5 
COUNCILMAN 
SENIORS 
CANDIDATES FOR CITY 
PACE HIGH SCHOOL 
Yesterday (Thrusday) all the 
seniors of Harrisonburg High 
School questioned the entire field 
of City Council candidates, as 
soon as the candidates sat down 
the questions poured upon them. 
The students wanted to know all 
they could about the candidates 
and their views on such subjects 
as placing a student on Harrison- 
burg' s School Borad. 
The candidates I was most 
impressed by were George Blakey, 
Loren Gurne and Raymond Dingle- 
dine, Both Mr, Blakey and Mr. 
Gurne agreed that there should 
be a student on the school 
board, while Dr. Dingledine 
opposed the move. Both James Logan 
and Paul Cline failed to impress 
me at all, 
Indicative of the students 
general feelings was the gather- 
ing of students who after the de- 
bate stayed to talk with Mr, 
Gurne and question him further, 
Richard 
student at Harrisonburg High 
Q  
BURRITOS' 
(12) PLOUR tortillas package   
lb, of hamburger 
medium onions 
-15i" oz. cans refried beans 
oz. Monterey Jack cheese (block) 
sm. can of Jalapeno Relish 
tabasco 
chili powder 
Brown the hamburger and drain 
the grease thoroughly. Cut up the 
two onions (a match—unlit—held 
between the teeth will stop cry- 
ing,) and place half in the ham- 
burger. Add chili powder and ta- 
basco according to your tastes. 
Just keep adding these spices until 
RlS/NlCi UP AW&Rr/i jvA 
the mixture is right for you. Add 
the beans (Old El Paso brand 
proves very satisfactory and^may 
be purchased at Grand Union.) 
Grate the cheese, adding half to 
the hamburger and beans mixture. 
Let cook, over moderate (not hot) 
heat until well blended and hot. 
The flour tortillas (flour, not 
corn) may be bought from the hat- 
er's Family Tree restaurant (Slo- 
verleaf shopping center) for 950 
per dozen, the price is very high 
but I can't find them anywhere 
else in town. They come frozen, an 
should be thawed before heating. 
To cook (heat) them, simply place 
one or two in a medium hot frying 
pan. When hot to touch remove, 
don't over cook or they become im- 
possible to roll. 
Place your meat and bean mix- 
ture on a tortilla, a little to 
one side (about 4 large tbs. per 
tortilla.) Now garnish with the 
cheese and onions, and add a lit- 
tle relish if you really like hot 
foods. Now comes the hardest part 
of the recipe, folding the bur- 
rito. Fold the shorter side of the 
tortilla over the mixture, fold 
the bottom up and roll closed. 
This should allow you to hold the 
burrito upright without the mix- 
ture falling on your lap. 
This recipe makes about 8 fat 
burritos, if you use a little 
less filling per tortilla you can 
usually fill all 12 tortillas ad- 
equately, The cost is about S3.85 
and should fill 4 ravenous people. 
Remember tabasco, chili powder, 
onions and relish 
according to your 
should be used 
own tastes. 
0 
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the fixer .... 
VAGIiiAL IWFECTIOi.S. FART VII 
pa.t'je ^ • • . « ... • 
acquired from "bed mates or shared 
bed linen and towels, 'Treatment 
consists of a shampoo form, and 
using- freshly washed underwear and 
THINGS THAT GET >011 ON THE OUTSIDE bedding. LNS 
THE END 
'/erneral Warts 
These, like other warts on other 
parts of the body, are caused by 
viruses and appear to be passed on 
sexually. They can be felt as hard 
lumps on the skin surface, and can 
at times become sore or irritated. 
Treatment consists of a weekly 
painting with a solution of Podo- 
phyllum (a perscription drug). 
Some doctors burn off warts. 
Herpes Sores 
Occasionally a woman e-ets sores 
on the vulva. They are similar to 
cond sores and are caused by a 
Herpes virus. After a while they 
go away, but since they are simi- 
lar to the early syphilis symp- 
toms. If a sore appears, you should 
get a syphilis test. 
Crabs 
0 
These are lice that infest (live 
in) the pubic hair, or any other 
hair, and suck blood from the in- 
fested area. Lice are easily passed 
on sexually, but they may also be 
(continued next column) 
Plain Facts 
Scientists have determined that 
the average time of intercourse is 
four minutes. The average number 
of strokes per minute is nine, 
making the average intercourse con- 
sist of thirty-six strokes. Since 
the average length is six inches, 
the average girl receives 216 inch- 
es, or IB feet per intercourse. The 
average girl does it three times a 
week 50 weeks out of the year, and 
50 times IB makes 2700 feet,or 
just a little over a half mile.So 
girls, if you're not getting your 
half mile every year, why not let 
the man who hands you this to read 
help you. catch up? A Friend 
Dear iviale-chauvinist PIG, 
1 'm ."lad -girls have" intercourse 
only three' times- a week. I hope 
you don't meet..any worfien or your 
penis'might' not be up to it-. 
* • 
sincerely, • • - 
a Female reader 
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  pa^e ? . 
ALA. iCrX Ai ERICAiJ B lu'I 
To Clear up any confusion from 
last issue, TJi FIXER is NOT the 
one he in? sued for ;-,200, 000.00, 
but the vA. 
printed the 
ratin? your 
WBLKLY from which v/e 
article. „ut keep do- 
oennies anyway. 
is Trip FIXER in need of not only _   
your financial support "out also 
of student articles. Please feel 
free to express yourself in this 
paoer. We must have your name 
with the article but we will with- 
hold it on request. 
0 
According to figures compiled 
by Senator Caylord Nelson of 
Wisconsin, the average American 
eats five rounds a year of chem- 
ical stabilizers, nreservatives, 
disinfectants, antitoxidants, ex- 
tenders, emr'lsif iers , tender izers, 
vrowth promoters, bleaches, 
sweetners, conditioners, colors, 
and flavors. 
Harry Rin? 
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REClSTRATlOu DEADLINES FOR PRI- 
;.aRv presidential ELECTIONS 
D.C. April 1 
karyland Aoril 17 
New Jersey April 2? 
uorth Carolina April 7 
South Carolina Pay 13 
Tennessee July 3 
V iryinia Pay 13 
West Virginia April 
p 
CO.^E bi'IO 
To become the host city for the 
convention San Die?o had go come 
uo with 1.5 million for the ini- 
tial bid, vR00,000 in cash . San 
Die^o almost dropred o^t of the 
biddin? until nixon sent a semi- 
public memo to rob Finch sayin? 
'Let's put San Die?o back into 
the runnin? ob Wilson, Nixon 
"'rite the registrar of your 
home city or countv and ask for 
a revistration blank (before the 
dates listed above if vou want 
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crony and San Die^o consressman, 
came to the rescue at this point 
by s e cur in? .."^A'-OO, 000 from Sher- 
aton Hotels, Inc. (part of ITi, 
in return the government dropped 
an anti-trust suit against them.) 
Sheraton also has two hotels in 
San Dievo and a third under cons- 
struction (all of which would ben- 
efit from an influx of convent- 
ioners). The State GO? committee 
came up with ^300,000 to round out 
the Md... 
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